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Unable to submit new password for user in user admin

**Status**

Closed

**Subject**

Unable to submit new password for user in user admin

**Version**

5.x

**Category**

- Error

**Feature**

Administration

User Administration (Registration, Login & Banning)

**Submitted by**

tpriebe

**Volunteered to solve**

Philippe Cloutier

**Lastmod by**

Philippe Cloutier

**Rating**

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ (0) 🔥

**Description**

When trying to reset a password for a user you can't click the confirm button on the confirm page. Click the confirm to submit the form gives the javascript error "uncaught TypeError: Property 'submit' of object #<an HTMLFormElement> is not a function" in chrome. This is caused by one of the inputs in the form being named submit. So the function the confirm button calls "javascript:document.forms['confirm'].submit();" is calling the submit input element instead of the submit method of the form. To fix this change the name of the submit button in tiki-adminusers.tpl from "submit" to something else.

**Solution**

This is fixed in Tiki 6.

**Importance**

3

**Demonstrate Bug**

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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